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TO TOUR THE WORLD.

And now it is said that upon re-

tiring from oillco President Cleve-

land will make the tour of the world.

The dispatch further states that he

desires to make the trip as a private
citizen. How else could he make it?
He got the consent of the Demo-

cratic party at Chicago last summer,
and it was unanimous. Indeed that
party would have wished him God

spied several years ago had he ex-

pressed so laudable desire as to leave

the country. That consent was rati-

fied by the whole people last No

vember.
Jt is. stated lie will make the trip

across the continent on the Canadian
Pacific, which is quite in keeping
with his ideas. Previous to being
president he had never been further
west than Buffalo, and his desire to
travel around the world is no doubt
to show the world the spectacle of
the great chief "Not Afraid of His
Party." There will be no charge for
admission, the grand aggregation of
party des taction being on tap free.
He is right in one thing. He will be
better appreciated outside of the
United States.

The senate has thirty members,
and it has sixtv-sove- n clerks, which
would afford each senator two cierks,
with seven as supernumeraries and
available for extra di ty. This does
not look like reform. Does anyone,
can anyone, believe that each sena-

tor can make" work for two clerks?
or, for that matter, that one clerk
can be kept busy by him? The
truth is that about fifty of these
clerks are entirely for ornament, and
the other seventeen could do all the
work, and then not be employed
over four hours a day. Of course
the fact that the house did not or
ganize put an extra strain on the
senate to make places for the army
of noble patriots anguishing to serve
their country ; but the fact that thev
wanted n job should not necessarily
have compelled the senate to furnish
it, The average legislator will never
understand even the rudiments of
reform, not even if he is sent to the
reform school.

The opponents ot Senator Mitchell
claim that ho has less than fort' sup
porters, and, as the Oregonian puts
it, is "dead." As the hold-u- p of the
legislature was for the avowed pur
pose ot ucating Mitchell, and as
Mitchell, they say, is dead, and they
have a majority of both houses, why
do they not get together and organ-

ize the house? The truth is, and
they know it, that Mitchell has a ma-

jority If the houses were once organ-

ized, but several of his supporters do
not consider the Benson house a legal
organization, and are not willing to
recognize it. The majority of the
legislature wants Mitchell; the ma-

jority of the peoplo want him, and
yet the state is hold by the throat by
a lawless mob, and all its business is
neglected.

The East oi'eoon'(U1 yesterday is
sued an illustrated number of 10

pages, 128 columns. Its typograph-
ical work is first-clas- and every
column is filled with matter of un-

usual interest. It is, in brief, a his-

tory of Umatilia county, and a mmo
of information concerning its re
sources, every pound of ore from
which is free milling, and high grade.
The East Oregonian is always in the
lead; but in the last venture it has
gotten in the lead of itself.

Judge Bellinger has ordered now
trials in the cases of the government
against Seufert and Taffo. The rea-

son for giving the now trials is that
tho damages are excessive. The
second trial of these cases each re- -

suited larger damages than the
first. Now suppose they being tried
the third tune, n still larger sum
would be allowed as damages, would
Judge Ucllinger'bn satisfied? If not,
how many now trials would he order,
and after how many would his action
in refusing to abide by the verdict of
consecutive juries become anarchy ?

Mitchell is steadily gaining
strength, yesterday having forty m

joint convention, with one of his
well-know- n supporters absent, so that
he can be safely counted as having
forty-on- e. Five more will be suff-

icient, and we believe that before the
end of the week he will have them.

Col. J. 13. Eddy invested in a
newspaper too soon. The railroad
commission will hold over, for, like
the bo3''s dogskin, we can neither
lose it, abolish it, give it away, trade
it off, or kill it. Its fortunate appoint
ees will hold six years, and may bo,

like the seven-yea- r itch, cue ihoi'0

RESTORATION OF OIL WELLS.

An Electric Heater Designed to Cause the
Itcncwcd flow.

The general theory concerning the
exhaustion of so many oil wells is that
the oil, in passing through the stone,
I'.ns clogged the porous stones with par
iifiine in such quantities that the fur
ther ilow is stopped and the well ceases
to prortr.ee. Ju many casi's, says tJie
Age of Steel, the supply in the earth lias
not given out, but only een&es to flow
when the exit is stopped. The stuie
through which the oil passes is of a very
porous nature, ami, as the liquid is in
a crude state, the thick matter become'
as dresrp, settling in the rock near the
edges of the bottom of the well. Tor-
pedoes have been used to shatter tin:
stone at the bottom of the well, thus
breaking-u- the clogged matter.tut tlih- -

method is expensive. A now 'method
consists in lowering a peculiariy-ca- n

structed electric heater into tho well.
The miehine, which is eight feet loner
and resembles n iron cartridge, is
placed in the bottom of the well and t!i
current regulated so hat the heater
receives just enough to produce an enor-
mous heat without melting the metal.
15y this peculiar construction of the
earbon-pac'xc- d chambers Ihe intense
heat is radiated about into the reek in
all direct ions. Thus the parafiine and
other refuse are softened and melted
up so that they run. and when the well
is started a fresh flow takes place, ju:-'- t

as strong as it did when the well war,
just sunk.

This Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of tho
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Curo
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
strate tho great merits ot Uio remedy.

ELY BUOTHEES,
CG Warren St., New York City.

Ttev. Johnlteid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Ely's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize Ms statement, "It is a posi
tive cure for catarrh it used as directed."
Itev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor CentralPrea.
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is tho acknowledged
curo for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, 50 cents.

A Curo fur Lumo Haclc.
"My daughter, when recovering from

an attack of fever, was a reiit sufferer
from pain in the back and hips," writes
Louden Grover, of Sardis, Ky. "After
using quite a number of remedies with-
out any benefit she tried one bottle of
Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and it lias
given entire reliel.' Uliamberlain s
Pain Balm is also a certain cure for rheu-
matism. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton.

Ilonil Klectlon 'otlcu, School District
No. lit.

Notico is hereby Given that a ecuooI
meeting of echool district No. 12, of
Dalles City, Wasco county, Oreiron. to
bo held at the council chambers in said
district, on tho L'7tli day of February,
18U7, there will bo submitted to the legal
voters of said district the oueetion of
contracting a bonded debt of $20,000.00,
for the purpose ot paying tho debt of the
district ami building a new school house.
Tho voto to bo by ballot, upon which shall
bo tho words "Bonds Yep," and
the words "Bonds No," Polls to
bo opened at 1 o'clock d. in., and remain
open until J o'clock, p. m.

uy order ot tho board of directors of
school district No. 12, of Dalles City,
Wasco county, etato of Oregon.

Dated this 2nd day of Feb., A. D. 1S97.
E. JaCOHSKX,
District Clerk.

Muvo Your Until).
Few realize that each squirrel

1.50 worth of erain annnallv.
Wakelee'a Squirrel and Gopher Exterm-
inator is the most eflectivo and econom-
ical poison known. Price reduced to !10

cents. For sale by M,. Z. Donnell,
Agent. febl-3-

A .111111 1'IIVhH

DR. GUNN'S
IMl'KOVKD

LXVER
PILLS
Hnn Pill fnv n f1n.A

A movement nf thn hnviil. j.fh rl.v rHr-n.- .

nu-- iiir.ti nuinuy wuv me ijxii'in itckstomake it rtwulur. They cur llmulm-liu- . I.rizliton ihu
hiaa m:i clear IliaUiiniilelloii U'llerllu'l I'otnuatlca.
Tliejr iii'lllicr e'H' nor tloknti, Ti cuhviiiob you, w
triil mill aiml" Irvn, or ('ill lull fur Mo, tioUevurr.
WjiM. tUl. JJVSAWfcV NiiL, l'tl!;aelji)Utt, I'i.

i.

YOu r
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mZAy-yMi-i
IS'''' You wllt flnd ono ccmPn

I'l jflj 'nsldooach two ounce bas
'I I I and two ccunons Insldo each

nothing
BUT THE

GENUINE

Comer

JIB

III1'! fourounco bagof Blaclswcll's

fMvmM!fi'l V Durham. Buy a bag of this
IIII ffl

I celebrated tobacco and read
ill!! Ill' fhn pniinnii which irlves a

- $llllilllilliB ,Ist of valuablo presents and

QjSP!ffl tow sot them.

JWIHliT LIQUORS,.....IW I

Ulines Cigaffs.
THE CELEBRATED 'W

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP on draught

and In

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

"beverage, as a tonic.

STUBLING & WILLIAMS.

75

m'MKM

Wholesale.

and

GOLD BEER

unequaled

p4-Q- A Buys a good BOYS'SUIT at C. F. Steph-v- -'

ens.' Intermediate prices up to $4.50.

$3-5- 0

Is all C. F. Stephens asks for a
suit of MEN'S CLOTHING. The

best Black for $12.00.

Ladies' Cloaks.

and Mail will

AT

An of
1890 styles just received,
a part ot which may
seen in show window.

Remember, all these goods are latest made, warm,
and fashionable, and at prices never before

in The Dalles.

Leave your orders for
Dressed Chickens, Fish,
Fine Dairy Butter, Eggs,
Fruits and Vegetables of all kinds
COAL AND ICE,

: AT

THE DflliltES GOWISSIOIJ GO.'S ST0tE
Corner Second and Washington Sts.

BLAKELEY & HOUGHTON

175 Second Street,

servicea-
ble

Diagonal

The Dalles, Oregon

.'.-AR- TISTS MATERIALS.- -,
Country Orders receive- prompt attention.

Dottles.

aesortment

When tho Train slops at THE DALLES, get off on the South Side

fiE W COliUjVlBm HOTEIi.
This iiirso nnd noimUr Hoiuo uocs tho principal hotel business,and Is prepurwl to furnish tho Host AccoiumudatloiiH of uiivHoubo in tli city, unci at ttio low ratu ox,,,.,,,,,,,.., ,

$ i.oo per Day. - pirst Qass Teals, 25 Ceijts
flHIfln . . .ill U .. I . . .

7... V J. ' .tmviiiu ne ifniioH tor nil
ill VhU lloti'l. UB '' EaMorii Washington,

of Front uml Union Sts,

Iff

to

TUG

be

J. Ml Propr

"Tiere is a tide in the afsjnenjuih, taken at its flooa
leads on to fortune"

elegant

TOOMEY,

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selling those goods out at greatly-reduce- d ra top.

MWfIF.UV.0H BKICE , r2?I',A ST,

r
Drugs, Paints,

Waff Paper,

Glass. Etc.

Snipes-Kiners- ly
Drug

139 Second St.,

THE DALLES, - - OR.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

HI. C3-- L IE IsT ZLsT.

J. S. SC1IENK,
President.

First National Bank.

THE DALLES

llv.Mi,
Cusblcr.

OREGON

General Banking Business transacted
Deposits received, subject bight

Dratt Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

renamed on uay ot collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold

New York, San Francisco and port-lan- d.

DIREOTOKS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schknck.
En. M. Williams, Gko. A. Likdk.

H. M. Bkai.l.

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
nur;3.vcT.v gexkkal banking busineh

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Iransfers sold on New York, Chicago,
fct. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
m Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

Docba:
cury,
pains,
1'

LODDpOlSOM
a bpeciaiJySS- -

MuiSniVra?' !M ""'I Jwvo achca

American Market,
74 Second Street.

Fruit, Produce,
Butter, Eggs.

l,oowni&Hl,o??.rtOA- -

69 TELEPHONES 69

J. B- - Qoit,

II. 31.

- -
A
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COUNTY SURVEYOR.

iecsid?ceo. Tenth mid Libert fitreeta

You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di-

rect from the. manufacturer.

No belter wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, ushir the. best
material and the most improved
machinery. Wo have no ayetis
Sold direct from factory io li:o

rider, fully warranted. Shipped
anywhere for examination.

WHITE FOfJ

Our Interesting ffej
Acme Cycle Co., Elkhart, Inil,

The Regulator liu"

The Mte Portlancl and Astoria

Navigation Co.

FH
THROUGH

anfl Passenger Litis

Until further notice, the

Steamer Regulator will leave

The Dalles on Mondays, Wed-nesda-

and Fridays at 7:30

a. m., and will leave Portland

on Tuesdays, Thursdays and

Saturdays at G:30 a. m.
l'AHSENOKlt KATKS:

One way $2 00

Hound trip 3 00

Frei Rates Greatly educed,

Sliipmeiitn for Portland received at

any lime. Shipments for way landings
must bo delivered before 5 p. in. Live

stock shipments solicited. For rates call

on or address

W. C. ALLAWAY
Gonorul Aicent- -

THE DALLES. - OREGON

EMSTI
GIVES THE

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

VIA

Spokane

Minneapolis

St. Paul

Denver

Omaha

Kansas Oily

Low Rates to all Eastern Cities

OCEAN HTKABIK118 Leave VattW
Kvery Five Days for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Th?!.'1.11 det0,lR caU on O. K & Co.'s Agent
Dalles, or nUdress

W, II, HUULBURT, Gen. rm.Ml,.
Portland, Ora

E. M'NhILL rrcsiaeiitftudMuuttKer
New Boheaule,

Train No. 1 arrives at The Dalles 4;'
a. m and leaves 4:50 a. ra.

Irain No. 2 arrives at The Dalles lOiW
p. w and leaves 10:20 p. m.

Train No. 8 arrives at The Dalles 11 :

P. m,, and west-boun- d tr4in No. 7 levH ,

at 1 p. in.
Train 23 and 24 will carry passenglfl

"""veen xne muea and VaMim, '
ing The Dalles at 1 p.-ia-

. dally and
riving at The Dalles! p. w. daily, -

.

nect ng with train Nos. 8 and 7 frfl

Portland. e, f). Lvrw,


